Even if shots in frames may be variable in both movies and animations, close-up reveals the significance of the subject in the focus. Because directors and animators take the place the actor as character in animation while performance of actor plays an important role in the close-up in the movies, it is significant to understand the close-up in the animation. In the present study we investigate the dramatic effect of close-up in the animation narrative in animations for theaters. expect that the close-up contribute to the advance of animation narrative structure.
Length of Shot
It is a factor determining the tempo of the image. If the length of shot is long, it will create free and loose atmosphere. On the other hand, if the length of shot is short, it will create tension.
Size of Shot
The length of shot provides an audience with information of background and subject in the process of narrative. 성하게 되고, 롱 쇼트는 배경과 캐릭터의 관계를 보여 줌으로써 공적인 관계를 의미한다 [6] .
쇼트의 
